This conflict between firm insiders and firm outsiders in case to allocate the free cash still unclear in the context of agency theory. This study examines the sample of 25 public firms in consumer goods industry listed in Indonesia Stock Exchange over period of 2010 until 2018 in term to detect agency conflict with earnings management as its application. This study finds that discretionary accruals as the proxy of earnings management is insignificant on debt policy and growth opportunities. Those findings indicate that, Indonesian public firms do not practicing earnings management which means agency conflict is not exist over the sample of this study.
INTRODUCTION
The issues arround internal conflict between insiders and outsiders in context of agency theory have been testing by recent studies especially in field of finance and accounting. The internal conflict or agency conflict conceptually begins as firms have more profitable and large free cash which available for further profitable investments or to ditribute as dividends but managers tend to spend it for their own benefits (Jensen, 1988; Aivazian et al., 2005; Fairchild et al., 2014) . The recent studies of Roychowdhury (2006) , Cornett et al. (2008) , An et al. (2016) , and Alzoubi (2018) prove that earnings management as an application to detect agency conflict of the firms.
Most of the empirical findings of earnings management refers the ways of how to control the accounting report from such manipulations (Jones, 1991; Dechow et al., 1995; Roychowdhury, 2006) . Most of empirical findings show that the earnings management practiced in two basis which called real activities which most focuses on expenses discretionary (Roychowdhury, 2006; Xue and Hong, 2016; Lo et al., 2017) and discretionary accruals which most focuses on accounting discretions (Jones, 1991; Dechow et al., 1995; Cornett et al., 2008; Lo et al., 2017) .
As emerging market, the Indonesian firms are the good object to test the issues of agency conflict as this information will become basic consideration for investors to set strategies of investments. Some of local studies show the results of earnings management as the manifest of agency conflict in context of Indonesian firms (Nurim et al., 2017; Prihastomo and Khafid, 2018; Sunata and Haryanto, 2019) .
The objective of this study is to provide empirical evidence whether Indonesian firms practice earnings management as the manifest of agency conflict. This study finds that the discretionary accruals is insignificant on debt and assets growth. Those results imply that Indonesian public firms especially in consumer goods industry not indicate for practicing earnings management in context of agency conflict. The next sections of this study are as follow: Section 2 reviews the literatures to develop hypotheses, Section 3 explains the research method of this study, Section 4 discusses the results of the study, and Section 5 concludes the findings of this study.
2.
LITERATURE REVIEWS Agency theory. The basic theory of agency theory is theory of the firm which assumes that outsiders know about the input and output of the firms but uninform about how they process the input to become output (Jensen and Meckling, 1976) . Under this assumption then Jensen and Meckling (1976) emphasize this circumstances as "black box" and at once raise the agency relationship. Jensen and Meckling (1976) define the agency relationship as a contract between outsiders as principals and insiders as agent where ideally agent will act on behalf of principals in term to maximize their value. The problem on agency relationship is rising while agents act not in-line with the interests of principals which refer to agency conflict (Jensen and Meckling, 1976) .
Earnings management. Jones (1991) underlines that managers tend to practice the earnings management in objective to increase firm profits with motive to increase their compensation such as bonuses. The findings of Leuz et al. (2003) show that firm insiders tend to apply earnings management for private benefit in conditions that firms have weak investor protection, concentrated ownership, and stock markets are less developed, In addition, Leuz et al. (2003) also confirm that investor protection will determine the firm policies such as firms' financing and dividend policies. Similarly, Gopalan and Jayaraman (2012) also confirm that lower practice of earnings management by insiders for private benefits mostly found in firms with higher investor protection and more diversified ownership structure. Consistent with those findings, An et al. (2016) use earnings management as a proxy of agency conflict between insiders and outsiders.
Relationship between discretionary accruals and debt. Jensen (1986) convinces that stockholders use debt as disciplining action on managers in condition where managers behave on their own interests especially in case to allocate the free cash. Consistent with Jones (1991) , the study of Christiawan and Rahmiati (2015) on Indonesian public firms during period of 2012 to 2013 find that managers tend to practice earnings management while firms have higher debt especially for long term debt. In addition, the study of Zamri et al. (2013) on Malaysian public firms during 2006 to 2011 find that abnormal cash flow from operations (CFO) negatively associates with debt which implies that debt able to reduce the practice of earnings management. Based on those literatures, this study posits that earnings management associates with higher debt. H1: Earnings management positive significant on debt.
Relationship between discretionary accruals and growth opportunities. The study of Gopalan and Jayaraman (2012) on East Asian and European public firms over period of 1992 to 2006 find that good growth opportunities are able to mitigate the practice of earnings management by firm insiders. But, Jensen (1988) , Aivazian et al. (2005) , and Fairchild et al. (2014) also suggest that the source of agency conflict arise while the moral hazard of firm insiders tend to spend free cash on unprofitable investments which give them private benefit. Based on those literatures, this study posits that earnings management associates with growth opportunities in assumption that investments contains negative present value. H2: Earnings management positive significant on growth opportunities.
RESEARCH METHOD
This study drawn the data from Indonesia Stock Exchange and uses 25 Indonesian public firms in consumer goods industry over period of 2010 to 2018 as sample. As the sample, this study selects by purposive the firms which published consistently audited annual financial report of all observe period, the firms should listed in capital market, and all data required for this study are available. Also, in term to keep the data consistently then this study excludes the firms who restate the financial report with significant changes. This study conducts multivariate analysis of covariance (MANCOVA) at significance of 5% and therefore two dependent variables are used for hypothesis testing namely debt ratio and growth opportunities. This study uses debt ratio (measured by ratio of total debt over total asset and symbolized as DAR) as Jensen (1986) suggest this ratio plays the role as a control mechanism on firm insiders. This study follows Gopalan and Jayaraman (2012) to use growth opportunities in objective to detect the earnings management. Following Fairchild et al. (2014) , this study uses assets growth (symbolized as AG) as proxy of growth opportunities. This study uses earnings management (symbolized as DA) and profitability (symbolized as ROA) as independent variables. This study adopts the model of Jones (1991) to capture the earnings management through estimated discretionary accruals and measures it by residuals of predicted model for each firms. The model of Jones (1991) is note as follows :
TA it /A it-1 = α i (1/A it-1 ) + β i (ΔREV it /A it-1 ) + β i (ΔPPE it /A it-1 ) + ε it TA it is total accruals in year t for firm i; ΔREV it is revenue difference of current year and previous year; PPE it is difference of acquisition cost of property, plant, and equipment of current year and previous year; A it-1 is total assets of previous year; and ε it is residual error. This study estimates total accruals (TA it ) with model as follows: TA t = (ΔCA t -ΔCash t ) -(ΔCL t -DepExp t ) ΔCA t is difference of current assets between current year and previous year; ΔCash t is difference of cash between current year and previous year; ΔCL t is difference of current liabilities (exclude tax payables and part of long-term debt) of current year and previous year; and DepExp t is depreciation plus amortization expense of current year. This study also uses profitability as the control variable which measured by dummy and calculated based on median of average return on assets of each firms. The dummy of profitability is 1 if above or equal to median and 2 for vise versa, where the median of average return on assets of each firms is 0.097170631. Table 1 presents the result of descriptive statistics of this study with control of profitability. The results of mean show that firms with higher profitability have lower debt ratio relative to firms with lower profitability which indicates earnings management possibly less practiced for those firms. Furthermore, firms with higher profitability also have more growth opportunities as reflected by their assets growth rather than firms with lower profitability which indicates those firms spend more for investments to reduce practice of earnings management. But, the mean of DA shows that both firms have zero value which indicates neither those firms practicing earnings management. Notes: DAR is debt ratio and measured by ratio of total debt over total asset. AG is assets growth and measured by difference of current year total assets and previous year total assets divided by previous year total assets. DA is discretionary accruals and estimated by residuals of predicted model for each firms.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 4.1. Results
This study continue to run homogeneity test of covariances before conducts multivariate analysis of covariance (MANCOVA). Table 2 shows that the F test is insignificant on Box's test which means the data of the model for this study is homogent. On this result, then this study can continue to analyze the data by MANCOVA. 0.086 Table 3 shows the result of multivariate analysis of covariance (MANCOVA) for the effect of discretionary accruals on debt ratio and assets growth. The results show that discretionary accruals insignificant on debt ratio and also on assets growth. The results also show that profitability insignificant on assets growth but significant on debt ratio. a. R Squared = 0.118 (Adjusted R Squared = 0.110) b. R Squared = 0.002 (Adjusted R Squared = -0.007) Notes: DAR is debt ratio and measured by ratio of total debt over total asset. AG is assets growth and measured by difference of current year total assets and previous year total assets divided by previous year total assets. DA is discretionary accruals and estimated by residuals of predicted model for each firms.
Discussions
Relationship between discretionary accruals and debt. The result on Table 3 shows that discretionary accruals insignificant on debt ratio which means this study rejects H1. This result indicates that earnings management is not practiced by Indonesian public firms in consumer goods industry. On this finding, then this study is not consistent with Jensen (1986) which implies that shareholders of those firms do not use debt as a tool to control the managers. The finding of this study also inconsistent with the finding of Zamri et al. (2013) and Christiawan and Rahmiati (2015) and confirms that there is no agency conflict on Indonesian public firms in consumer goods industry. Table 3 shows that discretionary accruals insignificant on assets growth which means this study rejects H2. The finding of this study inconsistent with the finding of Gopalan and Jayaraman (2012) and at once confirm the result for H1 which indicates that Indonesian public firms limited to the sample of this study do not practicing earnings management. Inconsistent with the findings of Jensen (1988) , Aivazian et al. (2005) , and Fairchild et al. (2014) , this study also confirms that the managers do not have tendency to spend free cash on unprofitable investments for their own benfits which means there is no agency conflict as confirmed by the result of H1.
Relationship between discretionary accruals and growth opportunities. The result on
Furthermore, Table 3 shows that profitability as control variable is insignificant on assets growth which implies that shareholders do not tend to rise the investments as they are concern about manager's moral hazard. Reversely, Table 3 shows that profitabiliy is significant on debt ratio. As the resulta of discretionary accruals show inconsistency with agency conflict then this result possibly refers to the case of tax shield. According to Modigliani and Miller (1958) , as the tax-payers then firms normally looking for the tax shield for their income and set certain debts as an alternative. On this case, Modigliani and Miller (1958) refer to trade-off theory in relationship with capital structure. Myers (2001) confirms that the income tax of firms practially based on profits which means more profits then higher the income tax.
CONCLUSION
The objective of this study is to analyze whether Indonesian firms practice earnings management as the manifest of agency conflict. This study finds that the discretionary accruals are insignificant on debt and assets growth which indicate that firms limited to sample of this study are less practicing earnings management. This findings also imply that agency conflict for Indonesian public firms in consumer goods industry is not exist. This study suggests that further studies in same area to include the relationship between earnings management and firm dividend policy.
